Impact of endosulfan (thiodan) EC 35 on behavior and dynamics of oocyte development in the teleostean fish, Colisa (Trichogaster) fasciatus.
Histomorphological responses of the ovary of a freshwater percoid fish, Colisa (T.) fasciatus, to endosulfan or thiodan EC 35 treatment, a popular pesticide, have been described. In addition, general behavioral changes of the fishes after treatment have also been recorded. Adult sexually mature females were used in the present study and all fish were in the prespawning phase of the ovarian cycle. The experiment was conducted under natural room temperature and day-night length for 30 days. Experimental fish were maintained in 1 ppm endosulfan solution, which was changed on alternate days after feeding with minced goat liver. Treated fish revealed that (a) the ovarian activity was retarded; (b) the ovarian wall became thicker; (c) the diameter of oogonia and stage I oocytes was not altered but that of stage II and III oocytes was greatly reduced; (d) the percentage of oogonia, stage I, and atretic oocytes increased considerably but that of stage II and III oocytes diminished significantly; and (e) yolk in the stage III oocytes appeared clumped and damaged.